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New Officers
Installed at
Luncheon

. i

Salem District Oregon 'Music
Teachers association - held the
first meeting of the fall at the
Argo on Wednesday. New offi-
cers installed for the year were
Miss Dorothy Pearce, president;
Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickelson, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Bertha Junk
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Couple Will
Many in
October

Miss Bobba Beckner and Mr.
Elwin Doty have set their Octo-
ber wedding day. The- - young
couple will be married at the
home of the bride-elect- 's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Beck-
ner, on Saturday, October 1L

The news was revealed at a
smartly appointed dinner party
Wednesday night for which Miss
Beckner was hostess at her home.

Guests were seated at a loos;
table and at each place were
colonial nosegays and white
scrolls bearing the- - names of the
couple and the date. ,

The evening hours were spent
Informally and bouquets of
autumn flowers were used about
the guest rooms..

Covers were placed for Miss
Phyllis. Gardner, Miss Delva
Lebengood, Miss Lois Coomler,
Miss Jean Moir, Miss Inabelle
Creech, Mrs. Robert Taylor and
Miss Beckner. ,

The bride-ele- ct attended
Salem schools and is now with
the-- Marion county agent's office.
Here fiance, the son of Mr. Ern-
est Doty of Bend, attended
schools in eastern Oregon and is
now in business in Salem where
the couple will make their home
after their marriage.
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AMERICA'S HOST COUPLETS

SHOPPING SERVICE

Darby, secretary; ; Mrs. TV S.
Roberts, corresponding secretary;
Miss Margaret Hogg; treasurer.

. Committee-chairme-n were ap-
pointed as follows: Arrange
ments, Mrs. David Eason;. mem
bership, Mrs. Grace DeHarpport,
programs, i Miss Elma Weller;
publicity, Mrs. Mary Talmadge
Headrick; business. Prof. T. S.
Roberts; music week, Mrs. Wal-
ter Denton; Iva F. Turner; mem
orial, contest, Mrs. Mabel, S.
Powers; education; Miss Mar
garet Hogg; social, Jean Hobson
Rich.:..- :;

Members present; were: Jean
Hobson Rich, Miss Dorothy
Pearce, Miss Frances Virginia
Melton, Mrs. David Eason,' Miss
Elma Weller, Miss Ruth Bed
ford, Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickel-
son, Mrs. Grace ' DeHarpport,
Mrs. Mabel S. Powers, Mrs. T.
J. Amspoker, Mrs. Walter Den
ton, Mrs. T. S. Roberts, Mrs.
Bertha Junk Darby, and Mrs.
Mary Talmadge Headrick.

Miss Schryver
To Head Club

Miss Edith Schryver was
named president of the Salem
Garden club to succeed Mrs.
Donald Burke, who resigned, at
the board meeting Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Robert Rie--
der.

Plans were outlined and dis
cussed for the ensuing year and
the first meeting will be held at
the Art Center on October 6.

The Art Center will be the
monthly meeting place of the
club this year.

The board members included
Miss Schryver, Mrs. Lester Barr,
Mrs. Lee Canfield, Mrs. W. T,
Jenks, Mrs. Clifford Taylor, Mrs.
Charles Cole, Mrs. Walter H.
Smith, Miss Elizabeth Lord and
Mrs. Robert Rieder.

Alfred Lauraine
DANCE MASTER

155 So. Liberty St ITelephone 5955
1 at ea ll"

MARINE BURiSN
Editor

Revue Made
By Audience

When the history of "Hellza-poppi- n"

is written, a chapter
should be devoted to the part
played by the audience in build-
ing show which comes to
the Mayfair theatre, Portland on
Wednesday, September 24, for an
engagement of four days into a
national institution. For here is
a case, unique in the annals of
the American theatre, in which
the patron was exploited as fully
as much as &dj of the principals
on the stage.

This method of promoting a
show was due primarily to two
conditions. The first: "Hellza-poppi- n"

was so sensationally
successful when it opened on
Broadway that it quickly became
the No. 1 show on everybody's
list The theatre got an assort-
ment of celebrities from all parts
of the country. Not a night went
by that there wasn't in the audi-
ence at least a couple of names
that make news.

The second: Conditions were
that "Hellzapoppin" being the
sort of show it is, it was easy to
turn photographers loose during
the "performance and let them
flash their bulbs from whatever
position they pleased. The re-

sult was an amazing set of ac-

tion shots of celebrities with their
hair down, laughing themselves
sick. ,

These pictures were published
by newspapers throughout the
country, and did a great deal
toward making "Hellzapoppin" a
by --word with the American
public.

Club -- Members
Entertained

Miss Josephine Baumgartner
was a bridge hostess Tuesday
night when she honored her
club members at the North
Summer street home. A late
supper followed an evening of
cards. 7.4

Guests were Mrs. Frank Deck-ebac-h,

Mrs. Edwin Keech, Mrs.
Vera Miller, Mrs. Leah Hogue,
Mrs. William Deeney, Mrs. Wal
lace. Carson and Miss Mildr
and Miss Marjorie Christenson.

The Ann Jodson Circle of the
First Baptist church will meet on
Friday night at 7:30 in the
church. Mrs. Floyd Miller is to
be hostess, with Mrs. Leo Rei-ma- nn

and Mrs. Marion Curry
assisting. Mrs. Ed Lucas is in
charge of the program.

You wouldn't look for cultivators in e clothing store or hoJrplns
In the hardware department . . . you'd probably spend a grot
deal of time and effort ootng from place to plas. But you
needn't . . . not when you can buy anything from combs to
cream separators at any Sears Catalog Order Desk . . . and never
move from this convenient center. Why not let Sears shop for you?

HERE ARE SOME "HARD TO FIND" ITEMS

LISTED IN SEARS CATALOG

Animal Trope Toupees
Boats Safes
Monuments Band Instruments
Pianos .

Draftsmen's Tools

CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN 100.000 ITEMS

You Can Telephone Your Order
Just CaQ 9192, 9133 or 9194

Club Calendar
THURSDAY

Delta Phi alumnae with Mrs.
Jtoy Ferris. 379 South 23rd street,

fiaugtitera of Union
v Veterans

cf Civil War. p. m, wtth Mrs.
Ed Jory, 425 Hoyt street.

lion's auxiliary ' on o'clock
hmcbeoa at Godfrey's.

Women" Council of lint
Christian church meet at church
parlors, S p. m.

Hal Bibbard auxiliary, past
presidents club, wtth Mrs. LeKoy
Hewlett r- -

Junior Uaccabees meet at Fra-
ternal temple, 4 p. m.

TODAY
Book-a-Mon- th club with Mrs.

y. P. Smart. Glenn Creek toad,
dessert luncheon. 1 :IS pjn.

WRC. VFW hall lp.a- -

Ladies of the Dakota dub, with
Mrs. Laura Noyes, 1221 Marion
street, S p. m. -

- Cootie club dance, VFW hall.
Salem district. Oregon Federa-

tion of Musis dubs with Mrs.
Jessie Mickelaon. S p. m.

Woman's auxiliary to St Paul's
Episcopal church, with Mrs.
George Swift. 130. United thank
offering day, i

Degree of Honor, KP hall t p.
m. State officer's visit.

Past Matrons, OES at Golden
Pheasant. 6:49 p. m.

Rinksters Go
To Portland

A large group of Rinksters of
the Salem Skating club and their
friends was present for the club's
monthly out-of-to- wn skating
party held Tuesday night at the
Oaks rink, Portland. Following
the evening's skating the group
enjoyed refreshments. An Infor-m- ad

business meeting in charge
of President William Swigart,
was held. Next meeting of the
club willl be held at thecal em
public library, September 23.

Rinksters and friends present
were: Miss Dorothy Everson,
Miss Lelia Finden, Miss Joyce
Samuels, Miss Marjorie Bressler,
Miss Naomi Schriver, Miss Jean
Adams, Miss Zilpha Campbell,
Miss Pauline Craven, Miss Ethel
Craven, Miss Beverly Arm- -
strong. Miss Patricia Fitzpatrick,
Miss Nadine Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kidby, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Kidby, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Douris, Mr. LeRoy Mit-
chell, Mr. Larry Graham, Mr.
Chuck Bondell, Mr. John Zurch-e- r,

Mr. Don Douris and Mr. Wil-
liam Swigart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Scott
are parents of a third son, born
in San Francisco. The baby has
been named Arlen Lamere,
weighed nine pounds nine oun-
ces at birth. The Scotts are Sa-

lem residents.

Maccabees t4d will meet te--
night at 6:30 In Fraternal tem-
ple for a covered dish dinner
and business meeting.

484 State St

St. Joseph's
Setting for 1

Nuptials
At a lovely autumn ceremony

on Wednesday afternoon Miss
Cenevieve Doud became Mr.
John KoTb's bride. The couple

their vows at StJxchanged church at a
4 o'clock 'service with Father
Daniel O'Connell officiating.
The bride is the daughter ,of Mr.
nd Mrs. H. M. Doud and her

husband is the too of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kolb of New Jersey.

The chancel and altar were
decorated with arrangements of
white gladioluses and other pas-
tel flowers Interspersed with
white tapers In candelabra.

The attractive, blonde bride
was escorted to the altar by her
father.. Tor her wedding she
chose a handsome model of
white silk jersey fashioned with

full skirt which was floor
length. The long sleeves were
shirred and the bodice was tight-fitti- ng

with a sweetheart neck-
line.

Her fingertip length tulle veil .

cascaded from a coronet of seed
pearls. , She carried a white
prayer book. -

.Preceding the , bride was her
only attendant, her sister, Miss
Betty Jean Doud. She wore a
peach taffeta frock designed
with a low waistline, short,
puffed sleeves, a sweetheart
neckline and a full skirt Her .
bouquet was of white gladioluses
and roses.
Mr. Dnuy Best Man

Mr. Larry Drury stood with
Mr. Kolb as best man and the
ushers were Mr. Joseph Murray,
Mr. Richard Weisgerber and Mr.
John Oravec.

Mrs. Doud wore a black silk
crepe suit and a corsage of gar-
denias and bouvardia for her
daughter's wedding.

A reception for members of
the immediate family and close
friends was held at the Doud
home after the wedding. A bou-
quet of pastel gladioluses and
candles centered the bride's
table. Mrs. Earl Fisher cut the
bride's cake and presiding at the
urns were Mrs. Waldo Mills and
Miss Violet Hoffman, aunt of the
bride. Serving were Miss Phyllis
Fisher, Miss Marjorie Waters
and Miss Mary Ellen-Mil- ls.

For traveling the bride chose
a smart teal blue tailored suit
with torso length jacket. Her
accessories were brown. Mr. and
Mrs. Kolb left for Crater Lake
and along the Oregon coast and
will be home at 1080 North 13th
street after the first of October.

The new Mrs. Kolb attended
Willamette university and is a
member of Beta Chi sorority.
Mr. Kolb received his bachelor
of arts decree from Willamette
In June and was prominently
Identified In athletics during his
college days.' "

Salen friends jare welcoming
Dr. and Mrs. A. Terrence King
and their young son back to the
capital after a stay in Santa
Barbara, Calif., where Dr. King
has been stationed with the
United States army.

Mrs. Ftojr Williams of San
Francisco Is the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Leif Bergsvik. The
visitor Is recovering from an A-
lness caused by burns.
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Intended for Miller Day
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Josephine Sadak Sharping

Singing Group
Organized

The newly organized sextet of
the Credit Women's Breakfast
club has made arrangements to
sing its first program at the
Multnomah hotel on October 11. '

The occasion is the regional .

meeting of the Credit Women's
Breakfast clubs, the Credit Bu-
reaus and Bureau of Retail Cre-

dit association.
Mrs. Josephine Radak Sharp-

ing
'

will direct the singing
group. The following singers
will be included: Lillian Kayser,
Helen Livingston, Lena Blum,
Dorothy Forgard, Dorothy Hauge
and Gervaise Elliott

r

Mrs. M. L. McKinley ef Prince
Rupert, B.C., who has been
visiting her brother, F. N. Wood-r- y

for the past month, is leaving
for Oliver, where she will spend
several months with her son, J.
Garfield McKinley, before re-

turning horae. She and Mr.
Woodry saw each other for the
first time In 20 years.

AAUW Meeting
On Saturday

Judge James Brand will be the
guest speaker at the opening
meeting of the Salem branch,
American Association of Univer-
sity Women Saturday afternoon
at the Marion hotel at 1 o'clock.
Those wishing reservations are
asked to call the hotel, 4123, by
Friday night

Mrs. Herbert Rahe, president
of the group, will preside at the
luncheon meeting. Mrs. Elmer
Berg is heading the decorations
committee. All AAUW members
and those eligible for member-
ship are invited to attend.

Mrs. Williams
Hostess

Salem ministers wives met at
the home of Mrs. Irvin Williams
on 15th and Ferry street for the
first fall session on Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Estbel Gulley, a
returned missionary from Boliv-
ia was the speaker. She discuss-
ed the life and art of the Boliv-
ians and talked about their edu- -

cational system. She showed na-
tive musical instruments and
costumes. -

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
James Aiken Smith.

Mrs. Standish
Is Hostess

Mrs. Clinton Standish will en-
tertain members of her club at
bridge tonight at her home on
North Church street Several
hours of contract will be in play
with a late supper following.

Members are Mrs. Joseph Fel-to- n,

Mrs. Verne Robb, Mrs. Mau-
rice Heater, Mrs. Delbert
Schwabbauer, Mrs. John Fick-li- n,

Mrs. Kenneth Barker, Mrs.
Lee Crawford and Mrs. Stand-
ish.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary met far
its regular session at VFW hall
on Monday. Mrs. Dorothy Wil-
son presided. Present were Mrs.
Arthur Welch, Mrs. Harvey Ev
ans, Mrs. --John Chaignot Mrs.
Jerry Desart, Mrs. Henry O.
Miller. Miss Iola Desart, Mrs.
Henry O. Miller. Mrs. Sherman
Nelson, Mrs. H. A-- Johnson, Mrs.
Kathryn Stryker, Mrs. Kitty
Baumgartner, Mrs. E. E. Buc
kles, Mrs. Laura Burgher, Mrs.
A. T. Woolpert and Mrs. Wilson.
The next regular meeting will
be on October 6.

Mr. aael Mrs.' William Sean
dUng and their chfldren, Rich-
ard and Marjorie. r who have

' been 11vine in Portland, have
turned to Salem to- - make their
home and have taken up their
residence at 794 North Summer
street.

Past Matrons association, OES
will meet for dinner at the Gold
en Pheasant Friday night at
6:13 o'clock. Hostesses will be
Mrs. R. T. Boats, Mrs. Ida NHea,
Mrs. W. N. Smith and Mrs. Belle
Niles Brown.
....... v.... ,.
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Mrs. Alma Clare Blcknase ef
Portland will give a lecture on

' The . Bereux System of Voice
Release at the Salem public li-

brary Friday night at 8 o'clock.
The interested public is invited
to attend.

Congratulations ge te. Mr. and
Mrs. Thornton Coffey " on "I the
birth of a daughter at the Sa-

lem General hospital on Mon
day, September 15. The little
girl has two brothers.

Eastern Star
At Meeting

The regular meeting of Chad-wic- k
chapter Order of the East-

ern Star was held in Masonic
temple "on Tuesday. Several in-
vitations were given members to
be present at various social func-
tions over the valley. A grand
ball in honor of the worthy
grand matron and worthy grand
patron will be held in the ball-
room of the Masonic temple in
Portland on September 27, pro-
ceeds of which will be donated
to Red Cross work. A reception
honoring Mr. Philip Schweizer,
grand worthy patron, and Mrs.
Ernest Schweizer, grand repre-
sentative of California, will be
held in the physical education
building of the Monmouth nor-
mal school under the direction of
Adah, chapter of Independence
on Tuesday, September 30.
Members from Salem plan to at-
tend. An invitation was also re-
ceived from Doric chapter of
Marshiield to be present on the
evening of October 10, when
they honor the grand conduct-
ress who Is a member of that
chapter. Kellogg chapter will en-
tertain in honor of the associate
grand matron, Marjorie Simp-
son, in Portland " Masonic tem-
ple on October M. ,

Thevworthy roatrop appointed i
the following members to act as
the committee on revision of by-
laws; Mrs. Paul Hauser, sr., Mrs.
Ralph Allen, Mrs. James Bun-
nell, Mr. Arthur Utley and Mr.
Wayne Henry,

An invitation will be extend-
ed to members of Adah chapter,
Independence and Ramona chap-
ter, Silverton, to be guests at
the regular meeting on October

, 21.
Miss Elizabeth Ann Herrlck

and Mrs. Loren e Griffith be-
came members of the chapter by
Initiation. The program commit-
tee presented Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Kells in vocal numbers,
"Believe Me If All Those En-
dearing Young Charms," Oh
Lovely Night," and "When I
Have Sung My Songs to You."
Mrs. Jessie Mickelson was her
accompanist.

Refreshments were served at
decorated tables in the chapter
dining room at the close of the
meeting by a committee with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pedersen as

Mr. aad Mrs. John Cheneweth
of Fowler, Indiana, and Mrs.
Robert Yeager of Fowler, Indl- -'
ana are leaving for their home
Friday after a several week's
stay in the capital as the guests
of Mrs. Chenoweth's daughter,
Mrs. Arm in. Berger. They will
return home by way of San
Francisco where Mrs. Cheno-we- th

will visit with her son, Mr.
Earl Songer. During their stay
in the capital the visitors were
feted at informal dinners and
trips to beach and mountains.

The Salem Council of Wo-
men's organizations will meet
today in the. Salem public li-
brary fireplace room at 1
o'clock. Mrs F. M. Lobdell is
president The guest speakers
will be representatives from the
Community Chest Assistant
chief of police Carl Charlton
will give detailed facts the city
will face' when the proposed
cantonment Is constructed, as
outlined by Don T. Orput, recre-
ational representative.

Sir. and Mrs. Henry MatUsen,
will celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary on Sunday aft-
ernoon, September 28 at their
home In Independence. Friends'
are invited to call between 2 and
6 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs,' Forrest West
(Ida Miller) are now making

' their - home in Salem and have
taken a house at 583 Willows.
Tha Wests have been residing
in McMlnnville. - "''.'uMlss Marianne Owen fa leav-in- g

today for the University of
Oregon ccampus to assist her

' Chi Omega sorority sisters with
fall rushing- -

Open Sat Nights Unfil 9:00

of tfi hlghpotntst.
gowns that bloom by nightY

smart about college clothes , , t

Now!
A DELAYED
MILLER DAY
SPECIAL!

w si sale 'ssBBsi for HAT BBil BAG Mf
Iti THO DRAND NEW- Munsingwear

FOUNDETTES MHUTiTnn
FOR FALL AND VINTER

of

$098

$Q98

$498
Begularlr to $10X0

x If BOBIZONTAL STKETCat
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New glamor

A clever fashion corner for children .
How te

Eock soson Aim Adorns, our own dtntgiwr,

cewnseb on the right clothes for tvsry age,

income and occupation. This time, she covers

the whole American fashion front for 1941-4- 2,

padu her pages full of wKafs-Ae- w angles .
and thee Includes a PATTERN for a smart hat

ondbagset-ttE- El
'- t.j

Order your copy today. Anne Adams patterns

come qulcVh and conveniently by snalt -

SRm-dow-n fashions Io flatter the matrons rr
Sports togs for fun In the sun or snow

An American Home Defense Sewing Mao 7T

The new trend toward tailored lownweor

.fJrlght ideas for the workaday war dVobe ,
Ensembles (n a match or mlx-orou- nd mood .'3

meat, hence this special event now. A once-a-ye- ar

sale of these famous found ettes at way less than
you'd expect to pay. Irregulars of their finest
qualities gS to $10 regularly! THIS SALE IS FOR
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ... WE AD-VI- SS

EARLY CHOOSING TO INSURE PERFECT
FIT.

' vrancaX snttrca

. but delayed in. ship--

-- IP

The book fs UrtlZN CINTS. Ordered wtth u
women's poge poffern, fho cost of both h fust
TWINTY-H- Vt CimS.Addfu your order to theA krjtted-l- n fit that lasts! The

three-wa- y control that cjives
you that poise that comes with
perfect posture.

;.ilN C03ISINATION3
...IN GXBDLES

in iArrrs circles

- -- JSAvvV

St, Salca, Ore.Pattern Department, 215 South Coraraerdal


